Open Studio Membership Benefits & Requirements 2020 – 21

BENEFITS

- Members are eligible to exhibit in Open Studio’ Project Space.
- Members are eligible to purchase rent and access the printmaking studio. All artists seeking to use the studio must be approved by the Technical Director.
- Members 40+ are eligible to apply for the Nick Novak Fellowship.
- Members are eligible to consign their art in the Open Studio shop. Proposals are reviewed by the Sales & Archive Manager.
- Members are eligible for artist exchanges with print studios in other provinces and various open call opportunities.
- Members receive a 10% discount on all education programs. Let staff know in advance of purchase to apply the discount.
- Members may be represented online through Open Studio’s social media channels.
- Members are also eligible for discounts at:
  - Aboveground Art Supplies
  - Akau Framing
  - Curry’s Art Supplies
  - DeSerres Art Supplies
  - Gwartzman’s Art Supplies
  - Gallery 44 weekend workshops
  - The Japanese Paper Place
  - The Paper Place
  - Paper House Studio
  - SWIPE: books on advertising & design

REQUIREMENTS

- Members are required to pay an annual membership fee, currently: $100.
- Members are strongly encouraged to volunteer. Volunteer time may include assistance with: events, openings, office administration and committees and board involvement.
- Members are strongly encouraged to donate one print work per Open Studio fundraiser.
- Members are encouraged to promote Open Studio whenever possible.
- Members shall give credit to Open Studio in exhibitions, catalogues, and other publications for works produced or executed at Open Studio.